OHSU IPE-CP Simulation Program
innovative simulation-based education, training, research and assessment

Interprofessional Education (IPE)

General Clinical Skills
- Undergraduate and pre-doctoral learners
- Clinical foundation skills; significant standardized patient use
- Emphasis on training and competency assessment

Advanced Patient Mgmt Skills
- Generalized sim for all learners
- Scenario (case)-based simulation
- Emphasis on critical care, team, communications-training and assessment
- Significant sim manikin usage

Advanced Individual Technical Skills
- Advanced practice learners
- Virtual reality simulators
- Robotics
- Cadaveric and animal procedures

In Situ
- OHSU and external learners
- Internal providers team and process improvements
- Community outreach - rural, telemedicine, etc.
- Continuing education provider

Virtual Patients
- Computer-based simulation for all learners
- Use of EHR (Electronic Health Records), avatars, virtual reality ‘gaming’, dynamic progressive scenarios

Training and competency assessment
Interprofessional team and communications training
Specialized skills training
Interprofessional training at patient site
Computer-based

interprofessional training at patient site
OHSU Simulation will soon be enhanced

20,000 sq. feet in the new Collaborative Life Sciences Building

- Interprofessional and multi-modal simulation on the 3rd and 4th floors of south tower
- Spring 2014 move-in
CLSBB Interprofessional Simulation Facility – 4th Floor

Program

- (8) Flexible Simulation Rooms
- (2) Multi-Purpose Rooms
- Med Supply Rooms
- Debrief Rooms
- Control Rooms

~12K sq ft

- Reception / Lobby
- Support and Prep
- Offices
- Biomedical Support

MED / SURG
ED / ICU
L&D / OR
PICU / PACU
CLSB Interprofessional Simulation Facility – 3rd Floor

Program:
- (20) SP Exam Rooms
- (8) Bed Clinical Skills Room
- (2) Debrief Rooms
- Faculty Observation
- SP Training Room
- Support/Prep Spaces
- Staff Offices/Office Support

Floor Plan:
- Clinical Skills Room
- Offices
- SP Training Rooms
- Exam Rooms
- Sod Suite ~2K sq ft
- Faculty Observation

~8K sq ft